EST analysis on the gonad development related organs and microarray screen for differentially expressed genes in mature ovary and testis of Scylla paramamosain.
A total of 5160 high quality ESTs (expressed sequence tags) averaging 357 bp were collected from normalized cDNA libraries created from testis, ovary and mixed organs of mud crab Scylla paramamosain. Clustering and assembly of these ESTs resulted in a total of 3837 unique sequences with 576 overlapping contigs and 3261 singletons. Comparisons with the GenBank non-redundant (Nr) protein database (BLASTx, e-values <10(-5)) revealed putative functions or matched homologs from other organisms for 847 (22%) of the ESTs. Several gonad development related genes such as cathepsin C, thioredoxin peroxidase, vitellogenin receptor precursor, 50S ribosomal protein L24 and ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 isoform 2 were identified from this EST project and demonstrated as gonad differential expression genes by rqRT-PCR. Sixty five different types of SSRs (simple sequence repeats) were identified from the total 411 EST-SSR motifs. A home-made cDNA microarray containing 5664 spots was developed and the hybridization results indicated that 39 unique transcripts were differentially expressed in testis and ovaries (P<0.05). The expression levels of eleven unique transcripts examined by rqRT-PCR were matched with microarray fairly. These results will provide a useful resource for functional genomic studies on the biology of reproduction of mud crab.